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BILL DEFEATED

Killed In (he House by a Vole ol 103

to 58.

GOVERNOR'S VETO IS SUSTAINED

Mr. Simon'i Electric Light Hill Is
Passed - Scnnto Passes a Hill
Creating n State Honrd of Arbitra-
tion for the Scttlomont of I)l(Tcrcu
cc Iletwecn Employers and Em-

ployes.

Harrlsburg, Juno 16. In the senate
today the act providing for the physi-
cal, education of pupils In the state's
educational Institution was killed on
final passage, but. later In the day the
vote was reconsidered and Its further
consideration was postponed for the
present. The bill creatine a state board
of arbitration for the settlement of es

between employers and em-

ployes went through finally without
any' opposition. Senate adjourned un-
til tomorrow.

Chairman Marshall, of the appropria-
tions committee, presided at today's
session of the house In the absence of
Speaker Coyer, who Is detained at his
residence In this city by illness. The
order was senate bills on third read-
ing, but the greater part of the morn-
ing session was taken up In concurring
In senate amendments to unimportant
bills.

Thq.governor's veto of the bill mak-
ing It lawful to erect and maintain
fences constructed of wire along the
publlo roads and between adjoining
lands was taken up and the objec-
tions sustained. A resolution extend-
ing sympathy to Representative Thom-
as Tjjlbrook, of Allegheny, who was
takonjhome sick yesterday, and trust-
ing for his speedy and permanent re-

covery was offered by Mr. iiuchl- -

bronner. of Allegheny, and adopted.
Mr. Slrjon, of Allegheny, called up

his electric light bill, and it wa3 passed
108 to 70.

TROLLEY BILL. KILLED.
The time of tho house was taken up

this afternoon In discussing the Ycwng
bill giving trolley companies the right
of eminent domain. When the bill was
reached on final passago It was defeat-
ed, yeas, 68: nays, 103.

On motion of Mr. Ford, of Alle-
gheny, the vote by which the bill em-

powering cities to Improve streets and
alleys without petition of property
owners and providing for the payment
of the costs, damages and expenses
was reconsidered and further consid-
eration was postponed for the pres-
ent. Tho Adams bill to preverit the
drinking of intoxicating liquors on public-hig-

hways' was defeated. At 5 o'clock
the house adjourned until 8 o'clock.

CALENDAR CLEARED.

The house cleared its calendar of
house bills on third reading ht

nnd then adjourned until 10 o'clock to-

morrow morning after having been In
cession a little over an hour. There
are seventeen housi bills on the cal-

endar that have been postponed. None
are of general interest and they will
probaWy be allowed to go by the
boards. Mr. Farsehall, of warren,
called for final passage on postponed
bill to prevent corrupt practices at
elections 'and limiting the expenses of
political candidates. The houso
wasted np time In killing the propo-
sition, the vote being 79 yeas to 45

nays.
Bills amending the act of July 7,

1885, to authorize decrees of sales of
purports In partition on refusal to
take and relating to appeals from Jus-
tices of the peace passed finally. A
bill repealing the law allowing county
commissioners traveling expenses was
defeated. Two other bills were post-
poned. This was the extent of tho
work of the evening session.

DEGREES CONFERRED.

Tho Commencement Exorcises nt
Grove City College.

Grove City, June 16. The com-
mencement exercises of the Grove City
college Were held today in the park.
The graduating class has a member-
ship of 46, 12 of whom are musical and
34 are literary. The following de-

grees were conferred:
The degree of D. D., was conferred on

look. About 150 Suits

' Clothiers,
Furnishers,
Hatters,

Rev. P. W. Free, pastor of the United
Presbyterian church, Waterford, Pa.j
Rev. Henry Bain, pastor of tho Presby-
terian church of Oakland Cross Roads,
Pa. j Rev, Jesse Johnson, president
MuBkingham college; Rev. J. V. Ruo,
pastor of Methodist Episcopal church
of Harrlsburg, Pa.; degree of Ph. D. to
H. R. McCluro, of Braddock, Pa.j degree
of A. M. in course. Dr. W. A. Shannon,
of Ell wood City, Pa.j W. II. Beggs, of
Butler, Pa.; W. II. Houston, of Po-
land, O.; Matilda Reed, of Mercer, Pa.;
A. M. Causa Honoris, Dr. C. II. Hart,
of Philadelphia; T. J. Book, of Beaver
Falls, and Dr. J. M. Wallace, of FranK-li- n.

BURGLARS BAFFLED.

Mrs. Frederics lllghhouse, sn Aged Lady

of Wayne, Puis Nocturnal
Thieves to Flight.

Special to tho fecranton Tribune.
Honesdale, June 16. At an early hour

yesterday morning the dwelling of
Mrs. Frederica. Hlghhouse, an aged
lady living alone at Olrdland, about
soven miles from Honesdale, was en-

tered by supposed tramps, who bound
the old lady and then proceeded to bur-
glarize the house.

While they were in an adjoining room
Mrs. Hlghhouse succeeded In loosening
the bonds nnd securing an axe she slyly
approached tho burglar, who saw the
uplifted axe that was about to deal htm
a blow on the head, when he made good
his escape.

The burglar secured an old purse and
one dollar In money.

AT STATE COLLEQE.

Commencement Exorclscs--Twontv-s- ix

Students Kccclvo Dlplomns.
Bellefonte, June 16. This was com-

mencement day at State college, and
twenty-si- x students were presented
with diplomas by the president of the
college, Dr. George W. Atherton.

The commencement exercises were
held In the college chapel and were
largely atended. Governor Hastings
was the orator of the day. Among the
distinguished visitors In attendance at
the exercises in addition to Governor
Hastings were General Frank Reeder,
Congressman Stone. Secretary of In-

ternal Affairs Latta, Atorney General
McCormick, Colonel W. F. Reeder,
Judge James A. Beaver, State Treas-
urer Haywood and others. The vale-
dictory oration was delivered by Ermln
Foresthlll, of Huchesvllle, Pa. The
other graduation speakers were John
Tonner Harris, Edward E. Heillg, J. E.
Schueler, W. M. Whltton. Degrees were
conferred upon fifty students, fifteen of
whom had taken special courses. In
the evening the anual farewell asembly
to the senior class was held In the arm-
ory and was attended by 500 guests.

OFFICERS CHOSEN.

Session of tlin Nntionnl Council Jun-
ior Order of American Dlcchnnics.
Pittsburg, June 16. At today's ses-

sion of the National Council, Junior
Order American Mechanics, Louisville
was selected as the place for the next
annual meeting. The following officers
were chosen:

National councillor, Joseph Powell,
Denver, Colo.; national vice councillor,
Frank W. Plereon, Wilmington, Del.;
national secretary, Edward S. Deem-e- r,

Philadelphia; national treasurer, J.
Adam Sohl, Baltimore, Md.; national
conductor, A. A. fiskey, Slstersvllle,
W. "Vc; national warden, Amos L.
Gray, Jonesboro, Ind.; national Inside
sentinel, George W. Hobson, Philadel-
phia; national outside sentinel, A. D.
Borley, San Francisco.

This afternoon there was a parade,
over 200 councils, and 9,000 men wers
In line.

DROPPED DEAD FROM HIS WHEEL

William Randolph's Sudden Death
After n Bicycle Itidc.

Media, Pa., June 1G. William Ran-
dolph, a retired member of the firm of
Randolph & Jenks, wool merchants of
Philadelphia, dropped dead this morn-
ing Just as he had returned from a
ride on his bicycle. Although 68 years
old, Mr. Randolph was an enthusiastic
wheelman, but preferred to do his rid-
ing in the morning when there were
not so many pedestrians or vehicles
about. He started out this morning
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in all, divided into

BOYS' SUITS
Cleaning Out the Odds

Q They are on theOriel sldef and vou
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A Wonderful Medicine

ForBlllous and NerTousdliorders.suchas Wind
and rtn In tho Stomach. Blck Headache, dlddl.
noss, Fullness and Smiling after meals, Dizzi-

ness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushing! ot
neat, Loss ot Appetlto, Shortness ot Breath,

Blotches on tho Bkln, Dlaturbod Bloep,
FrlghttalDrBsmo, and all Nervous and Tromb.
ling Sensations, Ac., vhen theso symptoms aro
caused by constipation, as most ot them aro.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY
MINUTES. This Is no fiction. Etery sufferer la
earnestly InTlted to try ono B6x ot these nits
and they will bo to bo

ft WONDERFUL MEDICINE.

nBECIIAM'S PILLS, taken as dlroctod,
will quickly rostoro Females to complete health.
They promptly remoTo obstructions or lrrecu-larltle- s

ot tho system. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
they act like magic a few dosos will work won!
dors upon tho Vital Organs j strengthening tho
muscular system, restoring tho long-lo- com
plexlon, bringing back tho keen odgo ot appo-tlt- o,

nnd arousing with tho Ilonobnd of
Health tho ivliolo physical energy ot
the human frame. Theso aro tacts admitted by
thousands. In all classes ot society, and ono of
tho best guarantees to tho Nervous and Debil-
itated Is that nccchnra's Pllla Iinvo tho
Lamest Snlo of tiny Patent Mcdlclno
In the World.

Annual Sales more than 6,000,000 Boxes

S5c at Drug Stores, or will bo sent by U.S.
Agents. B. F. ALLEN CO., 363 Canal 8t., Now
York, post paid, opon rocolpt ot price. Boole

free upon application.

shortly after B o'clock and after an
hour's ride had returned to tho Charter
house, where he lived, and was Just
about to dismount when he fell over
and died two minutes afterward.

The deceased had been a resident of
Media for 28 years, coming here after
his retirement from active business. He
was a bachelor and a descendant of
tho famous Randolph family of Vir-
ginia. He had been under a physician's
care for heart trouble and warned not
to exert himself too much on his wheel.

Degrees Conferred.
New Wilmington, June 10. West-

minster college held its commencement
today, when twenty-thre- e graduates
were given their diplomas. The fol-

lowing honorary degrees were confer-
red by the faculty: A. M. James
Witherspoon, M. D., Allegheny, Pa.,
Ph. D. Professor G. H. Hamm, Slip-
pery Rock, Pa.; Rev. Robert Hood,
Qulmby, Iowa; Rev. Thomas J. Por-
ter, Allegheny; D. D. Rev. J. C.

Philadelphia; Rev. David
Strang, Egypt; Rev. Benker, Grand
Rapids, Mich.

Urnkcmnn Ground to Pieces.
Pottstown, June 16. Joseph Burdy-nac- k,

a brakeman on a shifting en-

gine at Warwick Furnace, met with a
horrible deatli "today. As his engine
was rounding a curve Brudynack was
thrown In front of the pilot. He was
pushed along the track for thirty-fiv- e

feet, caught In tho ties and he was
literally ground to pieces.

Arrested for Embezzlement.
Reading, June 16. An officer from

this city this afternoon arrested John
L. Doerlng, treasurer of
Hamburg. He Is charged with embez-
zling $500 of the borough's funds. His
bondsmen had previously paid a de-

ficit of $1,400. Doerlng was admitted on
bail pending a further hearing.

Wilbur Scholarship Avnrdcd.
Bethlehem, Pa., June 16. At tho an-

nual commencement exercises of the
Lehigh university this morning de-
grees were conferred on seventy-fou- r
graduates from twenty-seve- n different
states and foreign countries. The Wil-
bur scholarsh.. was awarded to Eu-
gene Giftord Grace, of Goshen, N. J.

Will Resume nt Old Wnges.
Irwin, Pa,, June 16. The officials of

the Penn Plate Glass comrjar.y, thU
evening settled their difficulties with
their employes, and the mn will return
to work tomorrow mornln,?, at the old
wages.

and Ends

O
window Penn avenue
are invited to take a
two lots at the fol- -

$1.98 and $2.48.
We've told you about Bargains in Boys'

Suits, and we've described them. To look at
them would interest you more.

RM,ok-- f OUlIllIIdry
lowing prices.

acknowledged,

FIRSTSuits that were $2.50 to $3.50 are now $1.98.
SECOND Suits that were $3.00 to $4.50 are now $2.48.

This bargain will carry your boy through vacation days, well
dressed. ooooooooooooo

SAMTER BROS.

--o

The Tribune
AMATUUR

BASE BALL CONTEST.

- o

ONE VOTE FOR

M D. IJ. Club

of -
Voter's Name

Address

(JUNE 17.)

N. IJ. This coupon will not bo ac-

cepted when moro than G days old.

Tho club receiving tho greatest
number of votes will be awarded
ton complete uniforms, comprising
flno thlrt, pants, cap, belt and
stockings, made to order by C. M.
Florey, tho sporting goods dealer of
222 Wyoming avenue. They will bo
ot the best etylo and equal to tho
uniforms of any Eastern leaguo
club.

This vote will be confined exclu-
sively to clubs of Lackawanna, Lu-
zerne, Wayne, Susquehanna, Mon-
roe, Bradford and Wyoming coun-tlo- s.

Tho winning club will bo an-
nounced Saturday, Juno 26. Send
ballots to Sporting Editor, Tho Trib-
une Tho tlmo is short. Bottor be-

gin now.

BASE BALL UNIFORM CONTEST.

Sliders 31,117
West Side Browns 29,449
Lackawannas 19,428
High School 2,220
South Side Club 2,020
Nay Aug Stars 600

Pine Brook Crescents 600

Mayfleld 457
Taylor Grays 420

North End Stars 376

Jolly Nino 351

Tycoons 115
Old Forge Dodgers 97

South Side Grays 55

Green Ridge Actives 54

South Side Violets 40
Sailors 23

Kadules 15

Laurels 15

Actives

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Dunmore Nonpareil's accept tho
challenge of the Crickets of Jessup to
a game on the Jessup grounds, June
20. M. Coleman, manager.

The Starlights, of Petersburg, chal-
lenge any club In the city whose mem-

bers are under 15 years of age, tho Ro-

settes, of South Side, preferred, for a
game on Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock
on the Moses Taylor hospital grounds.
C. Wagner, manager. E. Buenzll, cap-

tain. Answer in Tribune.
Tho Rattlers would like to play the

Batsmashers Saturday afternoon at 3

on the Cow Hill grounds. Answer In
tomorrow's Tribune. John Hahn, man-
ager. R. Hahn, captain.

Tho Rosettes accept the challenge of
the South Side Stars and will play
them on tho Stars grou-nd- s Saturday
morning at 9 o'clock. John Hahn,
manager; P. Hahn, captain.

The Browns, of Olyphant, challenge
the Eurekas, of Providence, for two
games on July 4. Answer through tho
Tribune. John J. McAndrew, mana-
ger.

Thb Olyphant Browns will play tho
Hickories, of Jermyn, at Anthracite
Park, Carbondale, June 20.

Tho Young Americans, of Olyphant,
accept the challenge of the Nonparlfls.
of Dunmore, to a game at the latter
place, June 20. M. Murray, captain.

The Young Americans, of Olyphant,
cannot play the West Side Browns as
they have a game arranged for that
date. M. Murray, captain.

The Minookas challenge tho Eurekas
for a game on the Mlnooka grounds,
June 20 at 3 o'clock sharp; will give a
return game. Answer In Tribune. M.
F. Judge, mannger.

The South Side Stars challenge the
Rossettes for the championship of
Lackawanna county. If they don't ac-

cept tho challenge, we claim the cham-
pionship. Answer through the Tribune.
J. Cooke, manager.

The Plttston avenue Sports have
changed Its name to tho Model base
ball club and challenge any club in the
city under 12 years of age for a game
on the Orchard grounds, Saturday af-
ternoon at 2:30. Robert Tannler, man-
ager; William Fassold, captain. An-
swer In the Tribune.
..The Edlsons will play the Athletics
for the championship ot Scranton on
Friday afternooon at 4 o'clock. J.
Barrett, manager.
As manager of the West Side Anthra-

cites I wish to contradict the state-
ment whereby tho West Side Stars
claim they defeated tho Anthracites.
We never played them. There was but
one or two of the Anthracites who
played tho Stars with a picked team of
small boys. The Anthracites challenge
the West Side Stars for a purse of
from $5 to $10 nnd will give them live
runs. J. R. Williams, manager, Wm.
Haines, captain.

The Stars of Old Forgo challenge
the Starlights of Priceburg, or the
Towor Hill holders to a game of ball
on tho Old Forge grounds, June 20.

First answer, first served. Answer In
The Tribune as soon as possible. John
Pecore, captain.

Tho Crescents accept tho challenge
of tho West Sldo Browns for June 20,
on tho Crescents grounds at 2.30 p.m.
J, Cooney, captain.

Tho Nay Aug Stars accept the chal-
lenge of tho Hustlers of the South' Side;

and will play them on our grounds at
the East end ot Gibson ntreet, Juno 0,

at 2.30 sharp. If satisfactory answer In
The Tribune as soon as possible. II.
Rlefenberg, manager.

The Red Stockings challenge the
Sailor Boys ot tho Wst Side to n
game Monday on the Delawnro nnd
Hudson grounds. Answer through
The Tribune. T. Van Valln, manager;
A. Harper, captain.

Tho Crystal Stars of Penn avenue,
would challenge the Tulips of tho West
Bldo for a game Saturday at 2.30 sharp.
Answer t! iMujrh Tho Tribune. A,
Seldmm, manager; D. Thomas, cap-
tain.

Tho Slldrrs challenge any team in
the city under 17 years ot ase. Will
give return game. E. I. Tropp, cap-
tain.

Tho Washington tmso ball club chal-
lenge Uve Taylor Reds for Saturday,
June 19, on tho Senator's grounds. W.
II. Whatley, manager.

The Populare, of Mlnooka, challenge
the West Side Athletics for a gamo on

Connolly
A SURPRISE

4,000 yards of the best Foulard Silk in the latest and most
approved designs,

On Sale Now at Yard
We do not hesitate to pronounce this the greatest silk

bargain ever offered in

CONNOLLY &

vrs YTS Pir

ON N
1W 1LJ

u

Deluge"
"I was simply deluged
with, them," was the re-

ply of a well-know- n bus-

iness man, wlieu asked
how many replies lie re-

ceived from a Tribune a

Want Adv. Try them;
you'll say the same thing.

HELP WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

AOKNTS-S- Tr, PKIl .MONTHWANTED pitld netlvo men If rlKht;
poods Bold by Miinplo only; Knmplc.i, uIko
lioroo and oarrluge flirnlslicd KHK1 Ad-dre-

JOllHKH, IloxGUUU, Boston, Mass.

QALKSMr.N'-SCIIO- OL SUPPLIES; COL'N'
17 try work; $100 nnhiry montnly, with
iincrni numtionni comuilsrilouu. iu O.
LVAN8&CO., Chicago.
WANTED-ANIDE- A. WHO CAN THINK
II of somoNlniplo thine to pntent? Pro

tect your Ideas; thev may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN VKl)I)EHliUHN A CO., Dept.
C. 'j:t, Patent Attorneys, Washington, 1). C,
lor tbelr SlHOO prize oiler und list or .1,000
Inventions wanted.

X7ANTED-- AS AGENT IN EVERY SEC-- V

tlon to cunviie; S 1.00 to $0.00 n day
mude; sella nt Night; also n man to sell Muplo
Goods to dealerh; best bldo line S76 a month;
taliiry or lnrge commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton hoap and Munufuctur-n- g

Company, Cincinnati, O.

7 ANTED WELL-KNOW- MAN INW every town to solicit htock subscrli- -

tlons; a monopoly; big money for agents; no
capital required. KDWAHD C. FISH & CO.,
ilorden lllock, Chicago, 111.

II ELP WANTED FEMALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

ANTED A GOOD KITCHEN ANDvv nursogirl. 012 N. Washington uve.

MAKE DIG WAGES DOINGLADIES- -I
home w ork, and will Kindly send

lull particulars to all sending 2 cunt stamp.
MISS M. A. STEHIUNS, Lawience, Mich.

WANTED-LAD- Y AGENTS IN
sell nnd Intioduco Snyder's cake

Iclnc; experienced canai.Rer preferred; work
permanent nnd ery profitable Write for

at 01100 nnd get benefit of holiday
rade. T. 11. SNYDER J; CO., Cincinnati, O.

w ANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENER- -'

cetlo saleswomen to represent us.
Guaranteed SO a dav without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Wrlto for particulars, enclosing stamp,
MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY? No. 72
John street, Now York.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

17011 SALE CHEAP A FF.W CHOICE
I1 lots ut Lnko Wlnoln. Address D. M.
HESSLER. Puterson, N. J.

I7OR SALE A FIND YOUNG SPAN OF
chestnut horses. For description

Inquire nt Everett's Stable, Dlx Court, Scran-
ton.

T.'OR HALE-FI-NE TRAP CHEAP. 10 UX' Penn identic.

T70R HALE-- A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
1' double bell euphonium, nicely engraved,
with trombone bell, gold lined; nearly new
and cost $00; will sell at a bargain. Address
this weclc to E. W. GAYLOll, Laltuysvllle,
Fa.

SUMMER HOARDING.
Advs. UnderTliU Head One Cent a Word.

ATJTrnoXiaToTrfTSioNHiriN
country, within 10 miles from Scran-

ton, for man, wife nnd two children, (I nnd 0
ycnrs of age. Address, with terms, etc,
LONQACRE, Tribune olllce.

WYOMING HOUSE FOR SALE.
WEALED PROPOSALS WILL HE RI
k colved for the purchase of tho Wyoming
House, to be removed from the premises by
the purchaser, until Monday, tho 1Kb. day
of June, 1H07, nt 10a. in.

All plumbing, steam pipes, raldlntors, gas
fixtures, boilers, engines, pumps and elowi-toiHii-

Ineludod In tho sale. Terms: cash.
Address bids to Executors of Estate of John
Handley, Mcars llulldlng, Hcrnntou Pa.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE,

nails cured without tho leant pain or
drawing blood. ConMiltntlon nnd advice
given free. E. M. HETZEL, Chiropodist,
U.IO Lncknwaunn uvenuo. I.ndles attended
at their renldeuco If desired. Cluirged moder-
ate.

Burke's ground Juno 20. Thomas Slav-I- n,

captain.
Tho Llllles, of Archbald, accept tho

challenge of tho Nonpareils, of l'rlce-bur- g,

on tho latter's grounds June 20.

ALLEGED FIREDUQS.

Prominent Ilcndlug I'ooplo Aro Ac-

cused of Hurning l'roporty.
Reading, Juno 18. Late this after-

noon Dr. Percy L. Archer, of New York,
his mother, Mrs. Samuel Snyder, and
his stepfather, were placed on trial
here to answer the charge of burning
the house and barn on the Snyder prop-
erty at Frush Valley, this county.

At the time of the arrests, several
weeks ago, there was great excitement,
owing to the promlnenco of tho accus-
ed parties. It is alleged that tho build-
ing were burned for the Insurance,

m
W
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the city of Scranton.

WALLACE,

t3' a wv
A 2a V V VkJ 2..i'

REAL ESTATE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

DOlJM,ECOKNEHS-A)OUM:COHN- Elt

There nre not
mnns (rood ones loft In Scranton. A doublo
corner means 00 feet on the aentio nnd 100
feet on thu street. For a gentlemunW placo
with umpio Kroundfi, icsldcncc, (.tables, nnd
unobstructed vleusand llxht it lsjust the de-
sideratum. I'or Investment in rons of build-
ings or doublo houses It presents nil tint you
wunt. Call for circular, mnp und luforma-tlon- ,

JONES, 311 Spruce street.

T?INE CENTltAL LOTS ON ADAMH..TEF-i- .
ferson, Madlon nnd Monroe avenues are

rapidly fjoliiKnt lower prices than Scranton
rltl7onslll eer seoagnln. A few good ones
aro lelt nt 10 minutes' walk from postolllee.
'these uro 'valuable and superior lots, and nre

rare opportunity. JONES, 1111 Hprueo St.

LAKE AUIEr. COTTAGE FOR HALE,
barn, boat house nnd boats; best

location nt tho lake; lot SOxUOO. A. C.
FULLER.

770R HALE DESIRABLE LOT, WITH
V house on rear, (118 N. Washington ne.
nue; owner leuvlne city. 1101 tiuiucyac.

CUAKTEIl APPLICATION.
VfOTICE IS HEREI1Y GIVEN THAT AN
1 application will bo mado to tho Gocr-noro- f

Pennsvlvanla on Filday, Juno 2.", A.
D. 1SD7, by I'. S. Paull, .1. L. Ken, D. K Oak-
ley, Robert Ireland and J. W. Drowning,

Act of Assembly entitled "An Act to
provide for tho Incorporation and regulation
of certain corporations," approved 20 April,
1871, and tho supplements thereto, for n
charter of an Intended corporation to ln
called tho "Oak Hill Conl Company,"
ino cuaraeicr ami onjeci or wiiien is i no min-
ing, leasing and preparing of coal for market,
and for theso purposes to have, possess nnc'
enjoy all tho rights, benefits and privilege
of said Act of Assoinbly and supplement
thereto. J. W. DROWNING, Solicitor.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

1 of Taylor, County of Lackawanna anu
htnto of Pennsylvania:

Notice Is hereby glen that an election wll
bo held at tho places for holding municipal
elections In tho said borough of 'Inylor on
Saturday, the 10th day or July, A. D. 1807,
between tho hours of" a. in. and 7 p. m., foi
tho purpose of obtaining the assent of the
electors of said Ihuoiuh to Increase tho In-

debtedness of said liorough to an nmount not
exceeding 7 per centum upon tho Inst as-

sessed ulutitloii of tho ta.ublo proper!)
therein.

Tho amount of tho last assessed valuation
of tho said liorough of Taylor Is S ll)P, 180.

Thero Is no existing dtbt In said liorough
of Tuylor.

The amount ofitho proposed Increase Is
twenty thousand (20,000) dollars. The
percentage of tho proposed Increase Is
1 0080-10- 8 ISO.

The purpose lor which tho Indebtedness of
said liorough of Taylor Is to bo I net cased is
to manufacturo electricity for commercial
purposes for the supply and uso of tho inhab-
itants of said lSoiough by means of aro and
Incandescent electrlo lights or liny other
form or stylo of electricity which may be
deemed most expedient and deslrablo lor
tho'-- e who may desuo to uso tho samo In
their dwelling houses, storo rooms and other
places n said liorough.

Tho ordlnuneo authorizing said Increase of
jnilouieunessors.ua llorougli Has adopted iy
the corporate authorities of mid liorough of
Tuylor on the 25th dav of .May, A. D. 107.

J. E, W ATKINS. Hurgess,
II. E. HARRIS, Pres. of Council.

Attestj-- G. J. POWELL. Clerk ol Council.

ORPHANS COURT SALE.
sa le-est- ath

of Jnbez Jenkins, deceased, lly vir-tu- o

of an order by tho Orphans' Court of
Lackawanna county, lVnusjlvanlu, theio
will be exposed nt public sulo in the Arbi-
tration loom, lu tho Court House, ut
Scrunton. on Satuiday, the 17th day of
July, 1SU7, at 2 p. m., the following de-
scribed real estute, lutes tho piopeity of
Jubez Jenkins, deceased, of tho city of
Scranton.

All that certain lot, picco or parcel of
land sltuato In the city of Scrunton, coun-
ty ot Lackawanna, and Stato of Penn-
sylvania, described as lollows:

Said lot of lund being situate In tho
Tlfth ward of tho city of Scranton, and
being lot number twenty (20) In block
number tlfty-llv- o (K) on street known us
and called Fouiteenth street, In tho c.ty
ot Scranton, botween Division stieet and
Luzerno street, being llfty (50) feet in
front on Fourteenth streot and ono hun-
dred and llfty (150) feet deep and rectan-
gular in shapo, upon which Is located ono
slnglo and ono doublo two-stor- y framo
dwelling houses and outbuilding. Coa
and minerals reserved.

TERMS OF !ALD.
Twenty-fiv- e per cent. $ic,"c) of tho pur-

chase money to bo paid In cash on tho day
ot tho sale, twenty-liv- e per cunt. (2J) on
llnal confirmation of tho salo by tho court
and the balance to bo paid with Interest,
three (3) months from dale of said conllr-matlo-

to bo secured by bond and mort-
gage.

WILLIAM O. JENKINS,
' Executor.

WATSON, DIKHL, HALL & KE.M- -
MERUR, Attorneys for tho Estate.

IIPIIANS' COURT SALK-ESTA- TEo of Ann J?nklns, deceased. Hy lrtuo
ot nn order bv tho Ornhnns' Court of
Lackawanna, county, Pennsylvania, thero
will bo exposed at public jmlo In tho Ar-
bitration loom. In tho Court lloupe, at
Scranton. en Satuiday, the 17th day of
July, 1SOT, nt 'i p. m tho following de-
scribed real estate, late tho ptoperty of
Ann Jenkins, deceased, of tho city of
Scranton.

AH that certain lot. plcco or parcel of
land sltuato In'tho city of Scranton, coun-a- y

of Lackawanna, nnd Stato ot Penn-
sylvania, described as follows:

Said lot of land being sltuato In tho
Fifth ward In the said city of Scranton.
on tho street In tald city known as and
called Fourteenth street, between Divis-
ion and Luzorne streets nnd being lot
number nineteen (19) In square or block
number fifty-fiv- e (Ml, eatd lot bolng llfty
(50) feet In front on Fourteenth streot and
one hundred and llfty (150) feet deep and
rectangular In shape. All improved with
a double framo dwelling houso numbered
31G and 31S on Fourteenth street and
tmall outbuildings. Coal and minerals
reserved,

TERMS OF SALE.
Twenty-fiv- e per cent. (J5wc) of the pur-cha-

money to be paid In cash on the day
of tho rale, twenty-liv- e per cent. (25) on
final confirmation of the gale by tho court
and the balance to be paid with Inteiest,
three (3) months from date of suld confir-
mation, to be secured by bond and mort-
gage. '

WTILLIASt O, JENKINS,
Trustee.

WATSON, DIBHL, HALL & K.UM- -
MERER. Attorneys for tho Estate.

PfvSS'

allace

209 Washington Avenue,
Opp. Court House.

AGENTS WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

ANTEDSoLTcrrORS; NO DELIVER-in- g,

no collecting; position permanent;
pay weekly; stuto age, ULLN HUOTHER3,
Rochester, N. Y.

AGENTS IN EVWANTED-OENER- AL

iilsolndyriinMumcrs; some-
thing new; sure seller; npply quick. J. C
H1L11ERT, 111 Adams acnuc, Hcranton.Pa.

"gents WHAT ARE YOlTaOINO TOA do about Safe Citizenship prlco f 1. Go-
ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Napcrllle, 111.

GENTS-i- o SELL OUR PRACTICAL
gold, silver, nickel and copper electro

plasters; prices from S3 upward; snlnry and.
expenses paid; outfit freo. Address, with
stamp, MICHIGAN MFO CO., Chicago.

SELL CIGARS TOAGENTS-T-O weekly and expenses; ox perl-ene- o

uunecessaiy. CONSOLIDATED MFO
CO., is Van Huron St., Chicago.

HOARDERS WANTED.
Advs. Under Tilts Head One Cent a Word.

meal. Terms reasonable. 103 Spruco
street.

CITY SCAVENGER.
flllAH. COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.
vy All orders promptly attended to, dny or
night. All tho latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. 710 Scranton street. House,
1125 Washburn street.

IUIrTgGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
. nnd cehs pools; no odor. Improvod,

pumps used. A. IJRIGGS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 N. Main nvo., or Klukes'

ding store, corner Adams and Mulberry.
Tcluphono 10 10.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
VOTlcTriTillCREIlY GIVEN TiTvYtiTe
. undersigned Auditor appointed by tho
I'ourt of Common Pleas of Lackawanna
ountv to distribute the fund In Court In tho
lilt of Georgo Pryor ngalnst E. G. Lloyd, 7H 1

May Term, 1807, will attend to tho duties of
Ids appointment nt his olllce, No. 205 Com-
monwealth llulldlng, Woshlngton avenue,
scrunton, Pa., on Thursday tho 8th day of
Inly at O o'clock a. m., at which time and
',laee all parties having claims on said fund
iiiust appear and present their claims or for-n- er

bo debarred from coming In on said
fund. W. H. JESSUP, JR., Auditor.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

t'Ol'.Nn LADY WOULD LIKE POSITION
l as child's nurse: best of references. Ad-

dress (. S., 150, llutlcr Alloy, Wllkes-IInrr-

REFINED MIDDLE-AGE- LADY DE-slr-

a position as housekeeper, com-
panion or nurse; willing to go in country or
abroad. Can lurnlsh best New York City or
scranton leferenees. Address, MRS. E. C.
cato Tribune.
INULIsiT GIRL WANTS PLACE AS
lli nurse, second girl or to do light house-woi- k;

no objection to tho country.

POSITION WANTED HYDRUGS-- A
of Philadelphia Collego of

Pharmacy; registered In Pennsylvania; best
city rtfeienee. Address Dux 01, Pleasant
Mount, Wuyno county, Pn.

YOUNG MAN 20 YEARS OF AGE, DE-i- V

sires position as assistant In oraco or
collector; has hud experience as traveling
salesman. Addiess F., 1137 Capouse ave-
nue, city.

POSITION HY A YOUNGWANTED-- A
would like to work forn private

family as coachman; has had over two years'
experience w It li horses; can furuMi best of
references. Address 11. W. J., Trlbuno olllce.

OITUATION AVANTED-- AS HUTCHER,
O ullaiouud man; good meat cutter nnd
bologna iiiukei; 10 jears' experience; good
references. Address C. U. HUTCHER, 1018
Jackson street, city.

WANTED-LITT- LE GIRLSITUATION a plaoo as errand girl. Ad-dre-

MAME DONNELLY, btrantou Poht-olllc- o.

TJOSITION WANTED-EXPERIEN-

1 stenographer desires position; willing
to work; can furnish reference. Address II.
C.( Tribune olllce.

SITUATION WANTED-H- Y YOUNG .MAN
O ne 10, us assistant bookkeeper or clerk;
thrco years' experience; best icfeiences. Ad-
dress J. M., care Tribune.

STEADY MAN, WILLING TO MAKEA himself generally useful, wishes n posl-tlo-

and In return would give his services as
cornetlst In church work on tho fcnbbath.
Address MEZZO, Trlbuno olllce.

ISTANTED-- A JOH AT ASSISTANT
i bonkeeplns or will work in grocery

store; with experience. Address U. F., O'JO
Cedar av enue.

AS HOUSEKEEP- -
V er by Amerlcun Protestant widow; no

family. Address M. D., Plttston postolllee.

WANTED UY A HOY 15
years of age, to work in n restaurant ni

waiter, or any honorable work. Address H.
V. M., 1002 JackBon street, city.

(SITUATION WANTED-H- Y A YOUNG
O married man, sober and has good habits,
ns driving or any other honorable work. Ago
'JO j ears. Addtesi AHLIE LITIS, Trlbuno
olllce.

MAN WITH HUSINESSAYOUNO and n smull nmount of capital
Is looking for a situation or business opening.
Address J, 11. l, this olllce.

TO DO WASHING ANDSITUATION home or go out by tho day
cleaning ollleei or stores. Call or address L.
li., 337 North Sumner uvonue.

YOUNGLADYDESIRKSPOSITION AH

Can furnish good reference If desired. Ad-
dress, HLANCHE, General Delivery, City.

YOUNG MAN WANTS A PO-sltl-

In storo or some other bushiest.
Understands English and several other

Address, J. Sl'ORlNSKY, Scranton
1 hi sin ess College, Scranton, Pu.

"WANTED-H-Y A POLISH CURL, WHO
VV also speaks German, a position for

creneral housework: cood lroner and washer.
Address FRANCISUA WAUHOSKI, 131)
seventh streot.

rANTED-HY A RESPHOTAHLE WO
li mun, three or four tias work a wool

ut washing or iiousoworK. Auaresu jj. ix. j
4 10 Hickory street.


